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Sepher Dani’El 

Chapter 8 
 

  D@XP  OEFG  JLND  XVY@LA  ZEKLNL  YELY  ZPYA Dan8:1 

:DLGZA  IL@  D@XPD  IXG@  L@IPC  IP@  IL@ 

†́‚̧š¹’ ‘Ÿˆ´‰ ¢¶�¶Lµ† šµQµ�‚̧�·A œE�̧�µ÷¸� �Ÿ�́� œµ’̧�¹A ‚ 

:†́K¹‰¸UµA ‹µ�·‚ †´‚̧š¹Mµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‚·I¹’́… ‹¹’¼‚ ‹µ�·‚ 
1. bish’nath shalosh l’mal’kuth Bel’shatsar hamelek chazon nir’ah ‘elay ‘ani Dani’El  
‘acharey hanir’ah ‘elay bat’chilah. 
 

Dan8:1 In the third year of the reign of Belshatssar the king a vision appeared to me,  

Dani’El, after that which appeared to me previously. 
 

‹8:1› Ἐν ἔτει τρίτῳ τῆς βασιλείας Βαλτασαρ τοῦ βασιλέως ὅρασις ὤφθη πρός µε, 
ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ, µετὰ τὴν ὀφθεῖσάν µοι τὴν ἀρχήν.   
1 En etei tritŸ t
s basileias Baltasar tou basile�s horasis �phth
 pros me,  

In year the third of the kingdom of Belshazzar the king, a vision appeared to me,  

eg� Dani
l, meta t
n ophtheisan moi t
n arch
n.  

I Daniel, after the appearing to me the beginning. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XY@  DXIAD  OYEYA  IP@E  IZ@XA  IDIE  OEFGA  D@X@E 2 

:ILE@  LAE@-LR  IZIID  IP@E  OEFGA  D@X@E  DPICND  MLIRA   

š¶�¼‚ †´š‹¹Aµ† ‘µ�E�̧A ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ ‹¹œ¾‚̧š¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‘Ÿˆ́‰¶A †¶‚̧š¶‚́‡ ƒ 

:‹´�E‚ �µƒE‚-�µ” ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ ‘Ÿˆ́‰¶A †¶‚̧š¶‚́‡ †´’‹¹…̧Lµ† �́�‹·”¸A  
2. wa’er’eh bechazon way’hi bir’othi wa’ani b’Shushan habirah  
‘asher b’`Eylam ham’dinah wa’er’eh bechazon wa’ani hayithi `al-‘ubal ‘Ulay. 
 

Dan8:2 I looked in the vision, and it came to pass,  

when I looked, I was in the citadel of Shushan, which is in the province of Eylam;  

and I looked in the vision and I was beside the Ulay Canal. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἤµην ἐν Σούσοις τῇ βάρει, ἥ ἐστιν ἐν χώρᾳ Αιλαµ,  
καὶ εἶδον ἐν ὁράµατι καὶ ἤµην ἐπὶ τοῦ Ουβαλ  
2 kai 
m
n en Sousois tÿ barei, h
 estin en ch�ra� Ailam,  

And I was in Sushan in the palace, the one which is in the region of Elam; 

kai eidon en horamati kai 
m
n epi tou Oubal 

and I saw in a vision, and I was upon the Ulai. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LA@D  IPTL  CNR  CG@  LI@  DPDE  D@X@E  IPIR  @Y@E 3 

  ZIPYD-ON  DDAB  ZG@DE  ZEDAB  MIPXWDE  MIPXW  ELE 
:DPXG@A  DLR  DDABDE 

�́ƒº‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� …·÷¾” …́‰¶‚ �¹‹µ‚ †·M¹†̧‡ †¶‚̧š¶‚́‡ ‹µ’‹·” ‚́W¶‚́‡ „ 

œ‹¹’·Vµ†-‘¹÷ †́†¾ƒ̧B œµ‰µ‚́†¸‡ œŸ†¾ƒ̧B �¹‹µ’́š¸Rµ†̧‡ �¹‹´’́š¸™ Ÿ�̧‡ 
:†́’¾š¼‰µ‚́A †́�¾” †́†¾ƒ̧Bµ†̧‡ 

3. wa’esa’ `eynay wa’er’eh w’hinneh ‘ayil ‘echad `omed liph’ney ha’ubal  
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w’lo q’ranayim w’haq’ranayim g’bohoth w’ha’achath g’bohah min-hashenith  
w’hag’bohah `olah ba’acharonah. 
 

Dan8:3 Then I lifted my eyes and looked, and behold, a ram  

was standing in front of the canal having two horns.  And the two horns to it were high,  

but one was higher than the other, with the higher one coming up last. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ κριὸς  
εἷς ἑστηκὼς πρὸ τοῦ Ουβαλ, καὶ αὐτῷ κέρατα, καὶ τὰ κέρατα ὑψηλά,  
καὶ τὸ ἓν ὑψηλότερον τοῦ ἑτέρου, καὶ τὸ ὑψηλὸν ἀνέβαινεν ἐπ’ ἐσχάτων.   
3 kai 
ra tous ophthalmous mou kai eidon kai idou krios heis hest
k�s pro tou Oubal,  

And I lifted my eyes and looked.  And behold, ram one standing before the Ubal; 

kai autŸ kerata, kai ta kerata huy
la,  
and there was to him horns, and the horns were high; 

kai to hen huy
loteron tou heterou, kai to huy
lon anebainen epí eschat�n.  

and the one was higher than the other, and the high one ascended up last. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEIG-LKE  DABPE  DPETVE  DNI  GBPN  LI@D-Z@  IZI@X 4 

:LICBDE  EPVXK  DYRE  ECIN  LIVN  OI@E  EIPTL  ECNRI-@L 

 œŸIµ‰-�́�¸‡ †́A¸„¶’́‡ †́’Ÿ–´˜̧‡ †́L´‹ µ‰·Bµ’̧÷ �¹‹µ‚́†-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š … 

:�‹¹Ç„¹†̧‡ Ÿ’¾˜̧š¹� †́ā́”¸‡ Ÿ…́I¹÷ �‹¹Qµ÷ ‘‹·‚̧‡ ‡‹´’́–¸� E…̧÷µ”µ‹-‚¾� 
4. ra’ithi ‘eth-ha’ayil m’nageach yamah w’tsaphonah waneg’bah w’kal-chayoth  
lo’-ya`am’du l’phanayu w’eyn matsil miyado w’`asah kir’tsono w’hig’dil. 
 

Dan8:4 I saw the ram butting westward, northward, and southward,  

and all beasts should not stand before him nor any who could deliver from his hand,  

but he did according to his will and magnified himself. 
 

‹4› εἶδον τὸν κριὸν κερατίζοντα κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ βορρᾶν καὶ νότον,  
καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία οὐ στήσονται ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ, καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος  
ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐποίησεν κατὰ τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη.   
4 eidon ton krion keratizonta kata thalassan kai borran kai noton,  

And I beheld the ram butting towards the west, and the north, and the south;  

kai panta ta th
ria ou st
sontai en�pion autou,  

and all the wild beasts shall not stand before him, 

kai ouk 
n ho exairoumenos ek cheiros autou,  

and there was no one rescuing from out of his hand;  

kai epoi
sen kata to thel
ma autou kai emegalynth
.  

and he did according to his will, and he was magnified. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IPT-LR  AXRND-ON  @A  MIFRD-XITV  DPDE  OIAN  IZIID  IP@E 5 

:EIPIR  OIA  ZEFG  OXW  XITVDE  UX@A  RBEP  OI@E  UX@D-LK   

‹·’̧P-�µ” ƒ́š¼”µLµ†-‘¹÷ ‚́A �‹¹F¹”´†-š‹¹–¸˜ †·M¹†̧‡ ‘‹¹ƒ·÷ ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ † 

:‡‹́’‹·” ‘‹·A œEˆ́‰ ‘¶š¶™ š‹¹–´Qµ†̧‡ —¶š´‚́A µ”·„Ÿ’ ‘‹·‚̧‡ —¶š´‚́†-�́�  
5. wa’ani hayithi mebin w’hinneh ts’phir-ha`izim ba’ min-hama`arab `al-p’ney  
kal-ha’arets w’eyn noge`a ba’arets w’hatsaphir qeren chazuth beyn `eynayu. 
 

Dan8:5 And I was watching, behold, a male goat was coming from the west  
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over the surface of the whole earth without touching the ground;  

and the goat had a conspicuous horn between his eyes. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην συνίων καὶ ἰδοὺ τράγος αἰγῶν ἤρχετο ἀπὸ λιβὸς  
ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἁπτόµενος τῆς γῆς,  
καὶ τῷ τράγῳ κέρας θεωρητὸν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ.   
5 kai eg� 
m
n syni�n kai idou tragos aig�n 
rcheto  

And I was perceiving.  And behold, a he-goat of the goats came 

apo libos epi pros�pon pas
s t
s g
s  

from the southwest upon the face of all the earth,  

kai ouk 
n haptomenos t
s g
s,  

and was not touching the earth.  And to the he-goat was a horn 

kai tŸ tragŸ keras the�r
ton ana meson t�n ophthalm�n autou.  

which may be viewed between his eyes. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LA@D  IPTL  CNR  IZI@X  XY@  MIPXWD  LRA  LI@D-CR  @AIE 6 

:EGK  ZNGA  EIL@  UXIE   

�́ƒº‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� …·÷¾” ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š š¶�¼‚ �¹‹µ’́š¸Rµ† �µ”µA �¹‹µ‚́†-…µ” ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‡ 

:Ÿ‰¾J œµ÷¼‰µA ‡‹́�·‚ —́š´Iµ‡  
6. wayabo’ `ad-ha’ayil ba`al haq’ranayim  
‘asher ra’ithi `omed liph’ney ha’ubal wayarats ‘elayu bachamath kocho. 

 

Dan8:6 He came up to the ram with the two horns,  

which I had seen standing in front of the canal, and rushed at him in the fury of his power. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως τοῦ κριοῦ τοῦ τὰ κέρατα ἔχοντος, οὗ εἶδον,  
ἑστῶτος ἐνώπιον τοῦ Ουβαλ καὶ ἔδραµεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν ὁρµῇ τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ.   
6 kai 
lthen he�s tou kriou tou ta kerata echontos, hou eidon,  

And he came unto the ram, the one the horns having, which I beheld  

hest�tos en�pion tou Oubal kai edramen pros auton en hormÿ t
s ischuos autou.  

standing before the Ubal, and it ran against him with the thrust of his strength. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LI@D-Z@  JIE  EIL@  XNXNZIE  LI@D  LV@  RIBN  EIZI@XE 7 

EIPTL  CNRL  LI@A  GK  DID-@LE  EIPXW  IZY-Z@  XAYIE   
:ECIN  LI@L  LIVN  DID-@LE  EDQNXIE  DVX@  EDKILYIE   

�¹‹µ‚́†-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ šµ÷¸šµ÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ �¹‹µ‚́† �¶ ·̃‚ µ”‹¹Bµ÷ ‡‹¹œ‹¹‚̧šE ˆ 

 ‡‹́’́–¸� …¾÷¼”µ� �¹‹µ‚́A µ‰¾� †́‹´†-‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹´’́š¸™ ‹·U¸�-œ¶‚ š·Aµ�̧‹µ‡ 
:Ÿ…́I¹÷ �¹‹µ‚́� �‹¹Qµ÷ †́‹´†-‚¾�̧‡ E†·“̧÷¸š¹Iµ‡ †́˜̧šµ‚ E†·�‹¹�̧�µIµ‡ 

7. ur’ithiu magi`a ‘etsel ha’ayil wayith’mar’mar ‘elayu wayak ‘eth-ha’ayil  
way’shaber ‘eth-sh’tey q’ranayu w’lo’-hayah koach ba’ayil la`amod l’phanayu  
wayash’likehu ‘ar’tsah wayir’m’sehu w’lo’-hayah matsil la’ayil miyado. 
 

Dan8:7 I saw him come beside the ram, and he was enraged at him; and he struck the ram  

and shattered his two horns, and there was no power to the ram to stand before him.   

So he threw him down to the ground and trampled on him,  

and there was none to deliver the ram from his hand. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶδον αὐτὸν φθάνοντα ἕως τοῦ κριοῦ, καὶ ἐξηγριάνθη πρὸς αὐτὸν  
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καὶ ἔπαισεν τὸν κριὸν καὶ συνέτριψεν ἀµφότερα τὰ κέρατα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἰσχὺς τῷ κριῷ τοῦ στῆναι ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ·  καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν  
καὶ συνεπάτησεν αὐτόν, καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος τὸν κριὸν ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai eidon auton phthanonta he�s tou kriou,  

And I beheld him anticipating unto the ram, 

kai ex
grianth
 pros auton kai epaisen ton krion 

and he was furiously enraged against him, and he hit the ram, 

kai synetripsen amphotera ta kerata autou, kai ouk 
n ischys tŸ kriŸ tou st
nai 

and he broke both of his horns; and there was no strength to the ram to stand 

en�pion autou;  kai erripsen auton epi t
n g
n kai synepat
sen auton, 

before him; and he tossed him upon the ground, and trampled upon him, 

kai ouk 
n ho exairoumenos ton krion ek cheiros autou.  

and there was not one rescuing the ram from out of his hand. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OXWD  DXAYP  ENVRKE  C@N-CR  LICBD  MIFRD  XITVE 8 

:MINYD  ZEGEX  RAX@L  DIZGZ  RAX@  ZEFG  DPLRZE  DLECBD 

‘¶š¶Rµ† †́š¸A¸�¹’ Ÿ÷̧˜́”¸�E …¾‚̧÷-…µ” �‹¹Ç„¹† �‹¹F¹”´† š‹¹–¸˜E ‰ 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† œŸ‰Eš ”µA̧šµ‚̧� ́†‹¶U¸‰µU ”µA̧šµ‚ œEˆ́‰ †́’¶�¼”µUµ‡ †́�Ÿ…̧Bµ† 
8. uts’phir ha`izim hig’dil `ad-m’od uk’`ats’mo nish’b’rah haqeren hag’dolah  
wata`alenah chazuth ‘ar’ba` tach’teyah l’ar’ba` ruchoth hashamayim. 
 

Dan8:8 Then the male goat became very great.   

And when he was strong, the large horn was broken;  

and in its place came up four conspicuous ones toward the four winds of the heavens. 
 

‹8› καὶ ὁ τράγος τῶν αἰγῶν ἐµεγαλύνθη ἕως σφόδρα,  
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἰσχῦσαι αὐτὸν συνετρίβη τὸ κέρας αὐτοῦ τὸ µέγα, καὶ ἀνέβη  
κέρατα τέσσαρα ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ εἰς τοὺς τέσσαρας ἀνέµους τοῦ οὐρανοῦ.   
8 kai ho tragos t�n aig�n emegalynth
 he�s sphodra,  

And the he-goat of the goats was magnified even unto exceedingly. 

kai en tŸ ischysai auton synetrib
 to keras autou to mega, kai aneb
 

And in his being strong was broken horn his great, and there ascended 

kerata tessara hypokat� autou eis tous tessaras anemous tou ouranou.  

another horns four underneath him unto the four winds of the heavens. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DXIRVN  ZG@-OXW  @VI  MDN  ZG@D-ONE 9 

:IAVD-L@E  GXFND-L@E  ABPD-L@  XZI-LCBZE 

†́š‹¹”¸Q¹÷ œµ‰µ‚-‘¶š¶™ ‚́˜́‹ �¶†·÷ œµ‰µ‚́†-‘¹÷E Š 

:‹¹ƒ¶Qµ†-�¶‚̧‡ ‰´š¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�¶‚̧‡ ƒ¶„¶Mµ†-�¶‚ š¶œ¶‹-�µÇ„¹Uµ‡ 
9. umin-ha’achath mehem yatsa’ qeren-‘achath mits’`irah  
watig’dal-yether ‘el-hanegeb w’el-hamiz’rach w’el-hatsebi. 
 

Dan8:9 Out of one of them came forth a little horn which became very great  

toward the south, toward the east, and toward the beautiful land. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς αὐτῶν ἐξῆλθεν κέρας ἓν ἰσχυρὸν  
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καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη περισσῶς πρὸς τὸν νότον καὶ πρὸς ἀνατολὴν καὶ πρὸς τὴν δύναµιν·   
9 kai ek tou henos aut�n ex
lthen keras hen ischyron  

And from out of the one of them came forth horn one strong, 

kai emegalynth
 periss�s pros ton noton  
and was magnified extremely towards the south,  

kai pros anatol
n kai pros t
n dynamin;  

and towards the east, and towards the setting of the sun. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @AVD-ON  DVX@  LTZE  MINYD  @AV-CR  LCBZE 10 

:MQNXZE  MIAKEKD-ONE 

 ‚́ƒ´Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́˜̧šµ‚ �·PµUµ‡ �¹‹´÷´Vµ† ‚́ƒ¸˜-…µ” �µÇ„¹Uµ‡ ‹ 

:�·“¸÷̧š¹Uµ‡ �‹¹ƒ´�ŸJµ†-‘¹÷E 
10. watig’dal `ad-ts’ba’ hashamayim watapel ‘ar’tsah min-hatsaba’  
umin-hakokabim watir’m’sem. 
 

Dan8:10 And it became great, even to the host of the heavens and it cast down  

some of the host and some of the stars to the earth, and it trampled them down. 
 

‹10› ἐµεγαλύνθη ἕως τῆς δυνάµεως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν  
ἀπὸ τῆς δυνάµεως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἄστρων, καὶ συνεπάτησεν αὐτά,  
10 emegalynth
 he�s t
s dyname�s tou ouranou, kai epesen epi t
n g
n  

And it was magnified unto the force of the heavens; and it fell upon the earth  

apo t
s dyname�s tou ouranou kai apo t�n astr�n, kai synepat
sen auta, 

from the force of the heaven, and from the stars, and he trampled upon them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CINZD  MIXD  EPNNE  LICBD  @AVD-XY  CRE 11 

:EYCWN  OEKN  JLYDE 

…‹¹÷́Uµ† �‹¹š·† EM¶L¹÷E �‹¹Ç„¹† ‚́ƒ´Qµ†-šµā …µ”¸‡ ‚‹ 
:Ÿ�́Ç™¹÷ ‘Ÿ�̧÷ ¢µ�̧�º†¸‡ 

11. w’`ad sar-hatsaba’ hig’dil umimenu herim hatamid w’hush’lak m’kon miq’dasho. 
 

Dan8:11 Yes, he magnified himself even to the Commander of the host; and the daily  

sacrifice was taken away from Him, and the place of His sanctuary was cast down. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἕως οὗ ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος ῥύσηται τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν, καὶ δι’ αὐτὸν θυσία  
ἐρράχθη, καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ κατευοδώθη αὐτῷ, καὶ τὸ ἅγιον ἐρηµωθήσεται·   
11 kai he�s hou ho archistrat
gos hrys
tai t
n aichmal�sian,  

And this shall be until the commander-in-chief shall have delivered the captivity:  

kai dií auton thysia errachth
, kai egen
th
 kai kateuod�th
 autŸ,  

and through him the sacrifice was disturbed, and he prospered; 

kai to hagion er
m�th
setai;  

and the holy place shall be made desolate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  RYTA  CINZD-LR  OZPZ  @AVE 12 

:DGILVDE  DZYRE  DVX@  ZN@  JLYZE 

”µ�́–¸A …‹¹÷´Uµ†-�µ” ‘·œ´M¹U ‚́ƒ´˜̧‡ ƒ‹ 
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:†́‰‹¹�¸ ¹̃†̧‡ †́œ¸ā́”¸‡ †́˜̧šµ‚ œ¶÷½‚ ¢·�̧�µœ¸‡ 

12. w’tsaba’ tinathen `al-hatamid b’phasha`  
w’thash’lek ‘emeth ‘ar’tsah w’`as’thah w’hits’lichah. 
 

Dan8:12 And the host shall be given with the daily sacrifice because of trangressions;  

and it shall fling truth to the ground and perform its will and prosper. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἐδόθη ἐπὶ τὴν θυσίαν ἁµαρτία, καὶ ἐρρίφη χαµαὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη,  
καὶ ἐποίησεν καὶ εὐοδώθη.   
12 kai edoth
 epi t
n thysian hamartia, kai erriph
 chamai 

And was given for the sacrifice a sin offering, and was tossed onto the ground 

h
 dikaiosyn
, kai epoi
sen kai euod�th
.  

righteousness; and he performed and was prospered. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

YECW  CG@  XN@IE  XACN  YECW-CG@  DRNY@E 13 

  CINZD  OEFGD  IZN-CR  XACND  IPENLTL 
:QNXN  @AVE  YCWE  ZZ  MNY  RYTDE 

�Ÿ…́™ …́‰¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ �Ÿ…́™-…́‰¶‚ †´”¸÷̧�¶‚́‡ „‹ 

…‹¹÷́Uµ† ‘Ÿˆ́‰¶† ‹µœ´÷-…µ” š·Aµ…̧÷µ† ‹¹’Ÿ÷̧�µPµ� 
:“́÷¸š¹÷ ‚́ƒ´˜̧‡ �¶…¾™¸‡ œ·U �·÷¾� ”µ�¶Pµ†̧‡ 

13. wa’esh’m’`ah ‘echad-qadosh m’daber wayo’mer ‘echad qadosh  
lapal’moni ham’daber `ad-mathay hechazon hatamid  
w’hapesha` shomem teth w’qodesh w’tsaba’ mir’mas. 
 

Dan8:13 Then I heard a holy one speaking, and another holy one said to that one  

who was speaking, Until when is the vision, the daily sacrifice,  

and the desolating trespass, to give both the sanctuary and the host to be trampled? 
 

‹13› καὶ ἤκουσα ἑνὸς ἁγίου λαλοῦντος, καὶ εἶπεν εἷς ἅγιος τῷ φελµουνι τῷ λαλοῦντι  
Ἕως πότε ἡ ὅρασις στήσεται, ἡ θυσία ἡ ἀρθεῖσα  
καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἐρηµώσεως ἡ δοθεῖσα, καὶ τὸ ἅγιον καὶ ἡ δύναµις συµπατηθήσεται;   
13 kai 
kousa henos hagiou lalountos,  

And I heard one holy one speaking.  

kai eipen heis hagios tŸ phelmouni tŸ lalounti  

And said one holy one to the Phelmouni, to the one speaking, 

He�s pote h
 horasis st
setai, h
 thysia h
 artheisa  

For how long shall the vision stand, the sacrifice the taking away,  

kai h
 hamartia er
m�se�s h
 dotheisa, kai to hagion  

and the sin of desolation the granting, and the holy place 

kai h
 dynamis sympat
th
setai?  

and the force shall be trampled upon? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:YCW  WCVPE  ZE@N  YLYE  MITL@  XWA  AXR  CR  IL@  XN@IE 14 

:�¶…¾™ ™µÇ ¹̃’̧‡ œŸ‚·÷ �¾�̧�E �¹‹µP¸�µ‚ š¶™¾A ƒ¶š¶” …µ” ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

14. wayo’mer ‘elay `ad `ereb boqer ‘al’payim ush’losh me’oth w’nits’daq qodesh. 
 

Dan8:14 He said to me, For two thousand, three hundred evenings and mornings;  

then the sanctuary shall be properly restored. 
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‹14› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ πρωὶ ἡµέραι δισχίλιαι  
καὶ τριακόσιαι, καὶ καθαρισθήσεται τὸ ἅγιον.   
14 kai eipen autŸ He�s hesperas kai pr�i h
merai dischiliai kai triakosiai,  

And he said to him, Unto evening and morning days two thousand three hundred, 

kai katharisth
setai to hagion.  

and shall be cleansed the holy place. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DPIA  DYWA@E  OEFGD-Z@  L@IPC  IP@  IZ@XA  IDIE 15 

:XAB-D@XNK  ICBPL  CNR  DPDE 

†́’‹¹ƒ †́�̧™µƒ¼‚́‡ ‘Ÿˆ́‰¶†-œ¶‚ �‚·I¹’́… ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹œ¾‚̧š¹A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡Š 

:š¶ƒ́„-†·‚̧šµ÷̧J ‹¹Ç„¶’̧� …·÷¾” †·M¹†¸‡ 
15. way’hi bir’othi ‘ani Dani’El ‘eth-hechazon wa’abaq’shah binah  
w’hinneh `omed l’neg’di k’mar’eh-gaber. 
 

Dan8:15 And it was, when I, Dani’El, had seen the vision, I sought to understand it;  

and behold, standing before me like the appearance of a man. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν µε, ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ, τὴν ὅρασιν καὶ ἐζήτουν σύνεσιν,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔστη ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ὡς ὅρασις ἀνδρός.   
15 kai egeneto en tŸ idein me, eg� Dani
l, t
n horasin  

And it came to pass in my beholding, I Daniel, the vision, 

kai ez
toun synesin,  

and I sought understanding.  

kai idou est
 en�pion emou h�s horasis andros.  

And behold, there stood before me as an appearance of a man. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @XWIE  ILE@  OIA  MC@-LEW  RNY@E 16 

:D@XND-Z@  FLDL  OAD  L@IXAB  XN@IE 

‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‹´�E‚ ‘‹·A �́…́‚-�Ÿ™ ”µ÷̧�¶‚́‡ ˆŠ 

:†¶‚̧šµLµ†-œ¶‚ ˆ´Kµ†̧� ‘·ƒ́† �·‚‹¹š¸ƒµB šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
16. wa’esh’ma` qol-‘adam beyn ‘Ulay wayiq’ra’  
wayo’mar Gab’ri’El haben l’halaz ‘eth-hamar’eh. 
 

Dan8:16 And I heard the voice of a man between the banks of Ulay,  

and he called out and said, Gabri’El, give this one discern the vision. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν ἀνδρὸς ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ Ουβαλ, καὶ ἐκάλεσεν  
καὶ εἶπεν Γαβριηλ, συνέτισον ἐκεῖνον τὴν ὅρασιν.   
16 kai 
kousa ph�n
n andros ana meson tou Oubal, kai ekalesen  

And I heard the voice of a man between the banks of the Ulai.  And he called,  

kai eipen Gabri
l, synetison ekeinon t
n horasin.  

and said, Gabriel, bring understanding for that one the vision! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPT-LR  DLT@E  IZRAP  E@AAE  ICNR  LV@  @AIE 17 

:OEFGD  UW-ZRL  IK  MC@-OA  OAD  IL@  XN@IE 

‹´’́P-�µ” †́�̧P¶‚́‡ ‹¹Uµ”̧ƒ¹’ Ÿ‚¾ƒ¸ƒE ‹¹…̧÷́” �¶ ·̃‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 
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:‘Ÿˆ́‰¶† —·™-œ¶”¸� ‹¹J �́…́‚-‘¶A ‘·ƒ´† ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
17. wayabo’ ‘etsel `am’di ub’bo’o nib’`ati wa’ep’lah `al-panay  
wayo’mer ‘elay haben ben-‘adam ki l’`eth-qets hechazon. 
 

Dan8:17 So he came beside my place.   

And when he came, I was frightened and fell on my face;  

but he said to me, Son of man, understand that the vision is to the time of the end. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἐχόµενος τῆς στάσεώς µου, καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν 
ἐθαµβήθην καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου, καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε Σύνες,  
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου, ἔτι γὰρ εἰς καιροῦ πέρας ἡ ὅρασις.   
17 kai 
lthen kai est
 echomenos t
s stase�s mou, kai en tŸ elthein auton ethamb
th
n  

And he came and stood next to my position. And in his coming I was distraught, 

kai pipt� epi pros�pon mou, kai eipen pros me Synes, 

and I fell upon my face.  And he said to me, Take notice, 

huie anthr�pou, eti gar eis kairou peras h
 horasis.  

O son of man! is still for time end the vision.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DVX@  IPT-LR  IZNCXP  INR  EXACAE 18 

:ICNR-LR  IPCINRIE  IA-RBIE 

†́˜̧š´‚ ‹µ’́P-�µ” ‹¹U¸÷µÇš¹’ ‹¹L¹” Ÿş̌Aµ…̧ƒE ‰‹ 
:‹¹…̧÷́”-�µ” ‹¹’·…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ ‹¹A-”µB¹Iµ‡ 

18. ub’dab’ro `imi nir’dam’ti `al-panay ‘ar’tsah wayiga`-bi waya`amideni `al-`am’di. 
 

Dan8:18 And while he was speaking with me, I was stunned with my face to the ground;  

but he touched me and made me stand upright on my place. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐν τῷ λαλεῖν αὐτὸν µετ’ ἐµοῦ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν,  
καὶ ἥψατό µου καὶ ἔστησέν µε ἐπὶ πόδας  
18 kai en tŸ lalein auton metí emou pipt� epi pros�pon mou epi t
n g
n,  

And in his speaking with me, I fell upon my face unto the earth.  

kai h
psato mou kai est
sen me epi podas 

And he touched me, and he stood me upon my feet.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@  JRICEN  IPPD  XN@IE 19 

:UW  CRENL  IK  MRFD  ZIXG@A  DIDI-XY@ 

œ·‚ ¡¼”‹¹…Ÿ÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š‹ 
:—·™ …·”Ÿ÷̧� ‹¹J �µ”´Fµ† œ‹¹š¼‰µ‚̧A †¶‹¸†¹‹-š¶�¼‚ 

19. wayo’mer hin’ni modi`ak ‘eth ‘asher-yih’yeh b’acharith haza`am ki l’mo`ed qets. 
 

Dan8:19 He said, Behold, I shall make you know what shall happen  

at the last end of the indignation.  For it is for the appointed time the end shall come 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν Ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ γνωρίζω σοι τὰ ἐσόµενα ἐπ’ ἐσχάτων τῆς ὀργῆς·   
ἔτι γὰρ εἰς καιροῦ πέρας ἡ ὅρασις.   
19 kai eipen Idou eg� gn�riz� soi ta esomena  

And he said, Behold, I make known to you the things being 

epí eschat�n t
s org
s;  eti gar eis kairou peras h
 horasis.  
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at the last of the wrath, for the vision is yet for of time end.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:QXTE  ICN  IKLN  MIPXWD  LRA  ZI@X-XY@  LI@D 20 

:“́š´–E ‹µ…́÷ ‹·�̧�µ÷ �¹‹́’́š¸Rµ† �µ”µA ́œ‹¹‚́š-š¶�¼‚ �¹‹µ‚́† � 

20. ha’ayil ‘asher-ra’iath ba`al haq’ranayim mal’key Maday uPharas. 
 

Dan8:20 The ram which you saw with the two horns is the kings of Maday and Pharas. 
 

‹20› ὁ κριός, ὃν εἶδες, ὁ ἔχων τὰ κέρατα βασιλεὺς Μήδων καὶ Περσῶν.   
20 ho krios, hon eides,  

The ram which you beheld, 

ho ech�n ta kerata basileus M
d�n kai Pers�n.  

          the one having the horns, is the king of the Medes and Persians. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XY@  DLECBD  OXWDE  OEI  JLN  XIRYD  XITVDE 21 

:OEY@XD  JLND  @ED  EIPIR-OIA 

 š¶�¼‚ †´�Ÿ…̧Bµ† ‘¶š¶Rµ†̧‡ ‘´‡́‹ ¢¶�¶÷ š‹¹”´Wµ† š‹¹–´Qµ†̧‡ ‚� 

:‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‚E† ‡‹́’‹·”-‘‹·A 
21. w’hatsaphir hasa`ir melek Yawan  
w’haqeren hag’dolah ‘asher beyn-`eynayu hu’ hamelek hari’shon. 
 

Dan8:21 The shaggy goat is the king of Yawan (Greece),  

and the large horn that is between his eyes, he is the first king. 
 

‹21› καὶ ὁ τράγος τῶν αἰγῶν βασιλεὺς Ἑλλήνων·  καὶ τὸ κέρας τὸ µέγα,  
ὃ ἦν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ, αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ πρῶτος.   
21 kai ho tragos t�n aig�n basileus Hell
n�n;   

And the he-goat of the goats is the king of the Greeks,  

kai to keras to mega, ho 
n ana meson t�n ophthalm�n autou,  

and the horn great, the one that was in between his eyes, 

autos estin ho basileus ho pr�tos.  

he is the king foremost.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIZGZ  RAX@  DPCNRZE  ZXAYPDE 22 

:EGKA  @LE  DPCNRI  IEBN  ZEIKLN  RAX@ 

´†‹¶U¸‰µU ”µA¸šµ‚ †´’̧…¾÷¼”µUµ‡ œ¶š¶A̧�¹Mµ†̧‡ ƒ� 

:Ÿ‰¾�̧ƒ ‚¾�¸‡ †́’̧…¾÷¼”µ‹ ‹ŸB¹÷ œŸ‹º�̧�µ÷ ”µA¸šµ‚ 
22. w’hanish’bereth wata`amod’nah ‘ar’ba` tach’teyah  
‘ar’ba` mal’kuyoth migoy ya`amod’nah w’lo’ b’kocho. 
 

Dan8:22 For as for that which is broken, and four shall stand up in its place,  

but the four kingdoms shall arise out the nation, but not with his power. 
 

‹22› καὶ τοῦ συντριβέντος, οὗ ἔστησαν τέσσαρα ὑποκάτω κέρατα,  
τέσσαρες βασιλεῖς ἐκ τοῦ ἔθνους αὐτοῦ ἀναστήσονται καὶ οὐκ ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ.   
22 kai tou syntribentos, hou est
san tessara hypokat� kerata, tessares basileis 

And of the one being broken, of which stood four horns underneath – four kings 

ek tou ethnous autou anast
sontai kai ouk en tÿ ischui autou.  
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from out of his nation shall rise up, and not in his strength.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIPT-FR  JLN  CNRI  MIRYTD  MZDK  MZEKLN  ZIXG@AE 23 

:ZECIG  OIANE   

�‹¹’́P- µ̂” ¢¶�¶÷ …¾÷¼”µ‹ �‹¹”¸�¾Pµ† �·œ´†̧J �́œE�̧�µ÷ œ‹¹š¼‰µ‚̧ƒE „� 

:œŸ…‹¹‰ ‘‹¹ƒ·÷E  
23. ub’acharith mal’kutham k’hathem haposh’`im ya`amod melek `az-panim  
umebin chidoth. 
 

Dan8:23 In the latter time of their kingdom, when the transgressors have come to the full,  

a king shall arise, strong of face and skilled in intrigue. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐπ’ ἐσχάτων τῆς βασιλείας αὐτῶν πληρουµένων τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν  
ἀναστήσεται βασιλεὺς ἀναιδὴς προσώπῳ καὶ συνίων προβλήµατα.   
23 kai epí eschat�n t
s basileias aut�n pl
roumen�n t�n hamarti�n aut�n  

And at the last of their kingdom, being full of their sins, 

anast
setai basileus anaid
s pros�pŸ kai syni�n probl
mata. 

shall rise up a king with an impudent face, and perceiving riddles.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZIGYI  ZE@LTPE  EGKA  @LE  EGK  MVRE 24 

:MIYCW-MRE  MINEVR  ZIGYDE  DYRE  GILVDE 

œ‹¹‰̧�µ‹ œŸ‚́�̧–¹’̧‡ Ÿ‰¾�̧ƒ ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿ‰¾J �µ˜́”¸‡ …� 

:�‹¹�¾…̧™-�µ”¸‡ �‹¹÷E ¼̃” œ‹¹‰̧�¹†̧‡ †´ā́”¸‡ µ‰‹¹�̧ ¹̃†̧‡ 
24. w’`atsam kocho w’lo’ b’kocho w’niph’la’oth yash’chith  
w’hits’liach w’`asah w’hish’chith `atsumim w’`am-q’doshim. 
 

Dan8:24 His power shall be mighty, but not by his own power,  

and marvelously he shall destroy and he shall prosper and shall accomplish;  

He shall destroy the mighty and the holy people. 
 

‹24› καὶ κραταιὰ ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ, καὶ θαυµαστὰ διαφθερεῖ  
καὶ κατευθυνεῖ καὶ ποιήσει καὶ διαφθερεῖ ἰσχυροὺς καὶ λαὸν ἅγιον.   
24 kai krataia h
 ischys autou kai ouk en tÿ ischui autou,  

And is fortified his strength, and not by his strength.   

kai thaumasta diaphtherei kai kateuthynei kai poi
sei 

And wonderfully he shall corrupt, and shall prosper, and shall perform, 

kai diaphtherei ischyrous kai laon hagion.  

and shall corrupt strong ones, and people a holy. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LICBI  EAALAE  ECIA  DNXN  GILVDE  ELKY-LRE 25 

:XAYI  CI  QT@AE  CNRI  MIXY-XY-LRE  MIAX  ZIGYI  DELYAE 

�‹¹Ç„µ‹ Ÿƒ́ƒ̧�¹ƒE Ÿ…́‹¸A †́÷̧š¹÷ µ‰‹¹�̧ ¹̃†̧‡ Ÿ�̧�¹ā-�µ”¸‡ †� 

:š·ƒ́V¹‹ …́‹ “¶–¶‚̧ƒE …¾÷¼”µ‹ �‹¹š́ā-šµā-�µ”¸‡ �‹¹Aµš œ‹¹‰̧�µ‹ †´‡̧�µ�̧ƒE 
25. w’`al-sik’lo w’hits’liach mir’mah b’yado ubil’babo yag’dil  
ub’shal’wah yash’chith rabbim w’`al-sar-sarim ya`amod ub’ephes yad yishaber. 
 

Dan8:25 And through his understanding, he shall cause deceit to succeed in his hand;  
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and he shall magnify himself in his heart, and he shall destroy many at ease.  

He shall also stand up against the Prince of princes, but he shall be broken without a hand. 
 

‹25› καὶ ὁ ζυγὸς τοῦ κλοιοῦ αὐτοῦ κατευθυνεῖ·  δόλος ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ µεγαλυνθήσεται καὶ δόλῳ διαφθερεῖ πολλοὺς  
καὶ ἐπὶ ἀπωλείας πολλῶν στήσεται καὶ ὡς ᾠὰ χειρὶ συντρίψει.   
25 kai ho zygos tou kloiou autou kateuthynei;  dolos en tÿ cheiri autou,  

And the yoke of his collar shall prosper; treachery in his hand, 

kai en kardia� autou megalynth
setai  

and in his heart he shall magnify himself,  

kai dolŸ diaphtherei pollous kai epi ap�leias poll�n  

and by treachery he shall corrupt many, and for a destruction of many 

st
setai kai h�s Ÿa cheiri syntripsei.  

he shall establish himself; and as eggs in a hand he shall break.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @ED  ZN@  XN@P  XY@  XWADE  AXRD  D@XNE 26 

:MIAX  MINIL  IK  OEFGD  MZQ  DZ@E 

‚E† œ¶÷½‚ šµ÷½‚¶’ š¶�¼‚ š¶™¾Aµ†¸‡ ƒ¶š¶”´† †·‚̧šµ÷E ‡� 

:�‹¹Aµš �‹¹÷´‹̧� ‹¹J ‘Ÿˆ́‰¶† �¾œ̧“ †́Uµ‚̧‡ 
26. umar’eh ha`ereb w’haboqer ‘asher ne’emar ‘emeth hu’  
w’atah s’thom hechazon ki l’yamim rabbim. 
 

Dan8:26 The vision of the evenings and mornings which was told it is true;  

But you shut up the vision, for it shall be for many days.  
 

‹26› καὶ ἡ ὅρασις τῆς ἑσπέρας καὶ τῆς πρωίας τῆς ῥηθείσης ἀληθής ἐστιν·   
καὶ σὺ σφράγισον τὴν ὅρασιν, ὅτι εἰς ἡµέρας πολλάς.   
26 kai h
 horasis t
s hesperas kai t
s pr�ias t
s hr
theis
s  

And the vision of the evening and of the morning of the thing being spoken –  

al
th
s estin; kai sy sphragison t
n horasin, hoti eis h
meras pollas.  

it is true.  And you set a seal upon the vision, for it is for many days!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEW@E  MINI  IZILGPE  IZIIDP  L@IPC  IP@E 27 

:OIAN  OI@E  D@XND-LR  MNEZY@E  JLND  ZK@LN-Z@  DYR@E 

�E™´‚́‡ �‹¹÷´‹ ‹¹œ‹·�½‰¶’̧‡ ‹¹œ‹·‹¸†¹’ �‚·I¹’́… ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ ˆ� 

– :‘‹¹ƒ·÷ ‘‹·‚̧‡ †¶‚̧šµLµ†-�µ” �·÷ŸU̧�¶‚́‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† œ¶�‚¶�̧÷-œ¶‚ †¶ā½”¶‚́‡ 
27. wa’ani Dani’El nih’yeythi w’necheleythi yamim wa’aqum  
wa’e`eseh ‘eth-m’le’keth hamelek wa’esh’tomem `al-hamar’eh w’eyn mebin. 
 

Dan8:27 Then I, Dani’El, was exhausted and sick for days.  Then I got up  and carried on  

the king’s business; but I was astounded at the vision, and there was no understanding. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ ἐκοιµήθην καὶ ἐµαλακίσθην ἡµέρας καὶ ἀνέστην  
καὶ ἐποίουν τὰ ἔργα τοῦ βασιλέως·  καὶ ἐθαύµαζον τὴν ὅρασιν, καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ συνίων.    
27 kai eg� Dani
l ekoim
th
n kai emalakisth
n h
meras  

And I Daniel went to bed, and I was infirm for days.   

kai anest
n kai epoioun ta erga tou basile�s;   

And I rose up and I did the works of the king; 
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kai ethaumazon t
n horasin, kai ouk 
n ho syni�n.    

and I wondered at the vision, and there was no one perceiving. 

 


